
Lunch -  Monday - Friday 11am - 4pm - Saturday 11:30am-4pm

 Havana Mania Lunch Combo: A cup of chicken soup, house salad and
  1/4 Garlic Chicken or Grilled Fish - Swai is a white-flesh fish with a sweet mild taste and light flaky texture  $9.99

no substitutions please

prices and items are subject to change without notice
we have the right to refuse service to anyone.

The Lunch Club

"Upgrade Your Lunch With Our Classic Mojito For $4 With The Purchase of any Entrée!

Sandwiches include regular fries or salad. Substitute regular fries or salad
for sweet potato fries, yuca fries or sweet plantains for $1.50 extra.

0318

11am - 2pm- Mon- Fri

Substitutions may have an additional charge!

Dressing: Our Creamy Cilantro or Ceasar

SaladsO
Island Grilled SaladsÓ  ...  Fresh Salad Greens and

romaine topped with tomatoes, onions and your choice
of:  Chicken 11.99    Pork 11.99    Steak 12.99   

Ensalada Tropical ... Tropical Salad, mixed greens,
mango, pineapple, feta cheese, red onions, tomatoes
and walnuts. Topped with Raspberry vinaigrette
dressing.  $9.99  Add   Chicken $5   Pork $5  Shrimp $6 
Salmon $8 

Ensalada de Tomate y Cebollas ... Slices of tomatoes
and onions.   4.99

Mixed Green Salad ... Mix salad greens and romaine
topped with tomatoes and red onions  4.99

Pork / ChickenO
Lechon - Roast Pork “A la Cubana”j  ... Our shredded

roast pork oven baked in a delicious citrus marinade and
onions. Served like back home in Cuba with black beans,
white rice, Platanos or yuca   11.99

Filete de Pollo EmpanizadoÓ  ... Breaded chicken breast
filet, fried and topped with grilled onions include rice,
beans and sweet plantains. 12.99  add two eggs 1.5

Filete de Pollo  ... Grilled Chicken breast filet with onions
and garlic. Served with white rice, black beans and sweet
plantains. $12.5 

Pollo a la CriollaÓ  ... Lean boneless chicken bite, sautéed
with a bit of soy sauce and vinegar, french fries, onions,
garlic, tomatoes and cilantro. Served with white rice.
11.99  Moros rice, black beans or plantains $1.50ea

Pollo Cubano ... 1/4 Lemon Garlic Chicken. Served with
white rice, black beans and sweet plantains.   10.75

Pollo al Caribe ... Caribbean Spicy Chicken bites grilled
with onions, tomatoes, garlic, black pepper and Serrano
Chile. Served with white rice, black beans and sweet
plantains.  12.75

Pollo Saltado ... Boneless pieces of chicken cooked in
creole sauce. Served with white rice, black beans and
sweet plantains  9.99

Arroz Frito Chino Cubano ... Chino Cubano Fried Rice
Wok-tossed in savory soy sauce with egg,  carrots, bean
sprouts, green  onion.  Ham $11.99   -  Pork $11.99.  
Chicken $11.99   -   Beef $12.75    Shrimp $12.99  
Vegetables $11.99. Add Sweet Plantains $1.50 

Arroz con Pollo  ... Yellow rice and Chicken. Served with
sweet plantains.   12.99

BeefO
Ropa Vieja  ... Shredded Beef in creole sauce.  Served

with white rice, black beans and sweet plantains. A must
try for beef lovers!  13.99

Picadillo a la Cubana  ... Seasoned Ground Beef. Served
with white rice, black beans and sweet plantains. $9.99 
Add two fried eggs $1.50

Bistec a la CriollaÓ  ... Lean Beef slices, sautéed with a bit
of soy sauce and vinegar, then we add the french fries,
onions, tomatoes and cilantro. Served with white
rice.12.99 . Moros rice, black beans or plantains $1.50

Vaca Frita (fried cow) ... Shredded Beef, grilled with
onions and garlic. Served with white rice, black beans     
  and sweet plantains.  13.99

Rabo Encendido  ... Oxtail in Creole Sauce.  Served with
white rice, black beans and sweet plantains  18.99Bistec Empanizado ...  Breaded top sirloin steak. Served

with white rice, beans and sweet plantains. $14.99  Add
two fried eggs $1.50

SeafoodO
Filete de pescado ... Swai Filet, is a white-flesh fish with a

sweet mild taste and light flaky texture, grilled with
onions, tomatoes and garlic. Served with white rice,
beans and sweet plantains.12.5  Breaded $12.95  

Camarones al Ajo ... Shrimp sautéed in garlic, onions
and spices. Served with white rice, black beans and
sweet plantains.  12.99

Grilled Salmon ...  Salmon Sautéed in olive oil, onions,
tomatoes, garlic and lime juice. Serve with white rice,
beans and sweet plantains... $15.5 . Add grilled shrimp
$6

Pescado a la VeracruzÓ  ... Swai filet, Veracruz Style. Flaky
white fish simmered in a Veracruz style sauce with
onions and peppers ....12.99  .Served with rice and
plantains. Add Grilled shrimp 6

Sandwiches and Burgers CombosO

The "Ricky Ricardo"j  ... Havana Mania's Signature
Cubano Sandwich, Slow Roasted Pork, Ham, Swiss
Cheese, Cuban Dressing With Pickles    9.79

Sloppy Cuban  ... Sandwich, delicious ground beef with
onions, peppers, spices and Cuban dressing. Inside a
toasty Cuban Baquette.  9.99

Ropa Vieja (Sandwich) ... Cuban Style shredded beef
sandwich and cheese. All inside a toasty Cuban
Baguette.  9.99

Pan con Lechon ... Roast Pork Sandwich, slow roasted
pork, Mojo garlic sauce, grilled onions and Cuban
dressing. All inside a toasty Cuban Baguette.  9.99

Pan con Bistec ... Steak Sandwich, grilled onions,
tomatoes, crispy string fries and Cuban dressing. All
inside a toasty Cuban Baguette....$9.99   add cheese $1
extra

Grilled Chicken Sandwich ... , grilled chicken breast filet
with onions, tomatoes and Cuban dressing. All inside a
toasty Cuban Baguette....$9.99  Cheese $1 extra

Miami Burger ... "Miami Style" grilled Angus beef burger,
with Swiss cheese, ham, bacon, pickles, grilled onions
and  mustard.   10.99


